
BackgroundBackground ChildrenofmotherswithChildren ofmotherswith

eatingdisorders are at increasedriskofeatingdisorders are at increasedriskof

developmental disturbance, butthere hasdevelopmental disturbance, buttherehas

been little research inmiddle childhood,been little research inmiddle childhood,

when disturbed eatinghabits tend towhen disturbed eatinghabits tend to

emerge.emerge.

AimsAims To examinewhethermaternalTo examinewhethermaternal

eatingdisorders identified inthe postnataleatingdisorders identified in the postnatal

year are associatedwiththe developmentyear are associatedwiththe development

of disturbed eatinghabits and attitudes inof disturbed eatinghabits and attitudes in

children at10 years of age.children at10 years of age.

MethodMethod Follow-up comparative studyFollow-up comparative study

of 56 families (33 motherswith eatingof 56 families (33 motherswith eating

disorders and 23 controls).disorders and 23 controls).

Psychopathologyof children, mothers andPsychopathologyof children, mothers and

fatherswas assessedbyinterview, andfatherswas assessed byinterview, and

mother^child interaction observed.mother^child interaction observed.

ResultsResults The indexgroup of childrenThe indexgroup of children

scoredhigher than controls onthree ofscoredhigher than controls onthree of

fourdomains of eatingdisorderfourdomains of eatingdisorder

psychopathology and on a global score.psychopathologyand on a global score.

Children’s eatingdisturbancewasChildren’s eatingdisturbancewas

associatedwith length of exposure toassociatedwith length of exposure to

mothers’eatingdisorder andmother^mothers’eatingdisorder andmother^

childmealtime conflict at 5 years.Therechildmealtime conflict at 5 years.There

was some evidence of increasedwas some evidence of increased

emotionalproblemsin indexchildren.emotionalproblemsin indexchildren.

ConclusionsConclusions The children ofmothersThe children ofmothers

with eatingdisordersmanifestedwith eatingdisordersmanifested

disturbed eatinghabits and attitudesdisturbed eatinghabits and attitudes

comparedwith controls, andmaybe atcomparedwith controls, andmaybe at

heightenedriskof developing frankeatingheightenedriskof developing frankeating

disorder psychopathology.disorder psychopathology.
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Parental psychiatric disorders are known toParental psychiatric disorders are known to

be associated with an increased risk of dis-be associated with an increased risk of dis-

turbance in child development (Rutter,turbance in child development (Rutter,

1989), and recently this risk has been recog-1989), and recently this risk has been recog-

nised in the children of mothers with eatingnised in the children of mothers with eating

disorders (Pateldisorders (Patel et alet al, 2002). Whereas there, 2002). Whereas there

has been a number of studies of the younghas been a number of studies of the young

children of mothers with eating disorderschildren of mothers with eating disorders

(Stein(Stein et alet al, 1994; Agras, 1994; Agras et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

Whelan & Cooper, 2000), there has beenWhelan & Cooper, 2000), there has been

little research on middle childhood. This islittle research on middle childhood. This is

an important time, because at this stage con-an important time, because at this stage con-

cerns about body shape and weight and diet-cerns about body shape and weight and diet-

ing behaviour tend to begin (Hilling behaviour tend to begin (Hill et alet al, 1992,, 1992,

1994). The present study is a comparative1994). The present study is a comparative

follow-up of a cohort of firstborn childrenfollow-up of a cohort of firstborn children

of mothers with eating disorders and con-of mothers with eating disorders and con-

trols. These mothers and children were pre-trols. These mothers and children were pre-

viously seen when the children were 1 and 5viously seen when the children were 1 and 5

years old. We now report on them at 10years old. We now report on them at 10

years of age, and aim to examine whetheryears of age, and aim to examine whether

these children show evidence of psychologi-these children show evidence of psychologi-

cal disturbance and, in particular, whethercal disturbance and, in particular, whether

they exhibit disturbed eating habits and atti-they exhibit disturbed eating habits and atti-

tudes. Furthermore, we aim to elucidate fac-tudes. Furthermore, we aim to elucidate fac-

tors which influence the development of anytors which influence the development of any

disturbances.disturbances.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

The children were originally recruited whenThe children were originally recruited when

they were 1 year old. Full details are pro-they were 1 year old. Full details are pro-

vided in the original report (Steinvided in the original report (Stein et alet al,,

1994). The index group consisted of 341994). The index group consisted of 34

children of primiparous mothers who hadchildren of primiparous mothers who had

experienced an eating disorder during theexperienced an eating disorder during the

postnatal year; 18 mothers fulfilled opera-postnatal year; 18 mothers fulfilled opera-

tional criteria for a DSM–III–R (Americantional criteria for a DSM–III–R (American

Psychiatric Association, 1980) diagnosis ofPsychiatric Association, 1980) diagnosis of

an eating disorder, and 16 had sub-an eating disorder, and 16 had sub-

threshold diagnoses. All mothers hadthreshold diagnoses. All mothers had

shown extreme concerns about their shapeshown extreme concerns about their shape

and weight, concerns of clinical severity,and weight, concerns of clinical severity,

during the first year of the child’s life; andduring the first year of the child’s life; and

all had manifested significant associated be-all had manifested significant associated be-

havioural disturbance. The control grouphavioural disturbance. The control group

was drawn from a community study ofwas drawn from a community study of

mothers’ eating habits and attitudes in themothers’ eating habits and attitudes in the

postnatal year. It consisted of 24 firstbornpostnatal year. It consisted of 24 firstborn

children of mothers who manifested no sig-children of mothers who manifested no sig-

nificant disturbance in eating habits and at-nificant disturbance in eating habits and at-

titudes and who best matched the indextitudes and who best matched the index

group with respect to social class, maternalgroup with respect to social class, maternal

age and, as far as possible, the child’sage and, as far as possible, the child’s

gender (Steingender (Stein et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

The demographic characteristics of theThe demographic characteristics of the

two groups are shown in Table 1. Thetwo groups are shown in Table 1. The

social class distribution was similar insocial class distribution was similar in

both index and control groups, with ap-both index and control groups, with ap-

proximately equal proportions of middleproximately equal proportions of middle

class (non-manual) and working classclass (non-manual) and working class

(manual). The mean maternal age in both(manual). The mean maternal age in both

groups was almost identical. There was agroups was almost identical. There was a

slight preponderance of girls in the indexslight preponderance of girls in the index

group and boys in the control group.group and boys in the control group.

The infants were originally seen at homeThe infants were originally seen at home

when they were between 12 and 14when they were between 12 and 14

months of age. When the children weremonths of age. When the children were

5 years old, they and their mothers were5 years old, they and their mothers were

reassessed. All families had agreed to bereassessed. All families had agreed to be

seen at the 5-year visit, but one (in the in-seen at the 5-year visit, but one (in the in-

dex group) was excluded for the purposesdex group) was excluded for the purposes

of analysis because the mother had devel-of analysis because the mother had devel-

oped a life-threatening illness. At each timeoped a life-threatening illness. At each time

point, the mothers’ eating psychopathologypoint, the mothers’ eating psychopathology

was assessed in detail using a structuredwas assessed in detail using a structured

interview (Fairburn & Cooper, 1993).interview (Fairburn & Cooper, 1993).

ProcedureProcedure

The mothers and children were contactedThe mothers and children were contacted

again within 6 weeks of the child’s tenthagain within 6 weeks of the child’s tenth

birthday, and families were visited at home.birthday, and families were visited at home.

The study was explained to the parents,The study was explained to the parents,

who in turn discussed this with their chil-who in turn discussed this with their chil-

dren, and signed consent was obtained.dren, and signed consent was obtained.

The researcher then explained the proce-The researcher then explained the proce-

dures to the children in order to obtaindures to the children in order to obtain

their assent. It was made clear to the chil-their assent. It was made clear to the chil-

dren that, even if they agreed to take part,dren that, even if they agreed to take part,

they could withdraw at any time. Consentthey could withdraw at any time. Consent

was obtained from the parents to contactwas obtained from the parents to contact

the child’s school for the completion of athe child’s school for the completion of a

teacher questionnaire. The study was ap-teacher questionnaire. The study was ap-

proved by the Oxfordshire Psychiatric Re-proved by the Oxfordshire Psychiatric Re-

search Ethics Committee and the Royalsearch Ethics Committee and the Royal

Free Hospital and Medical School EthicsFree Hospital and Medical School Ethics

Committee.Committee.

All but one of the families (in the con-All but one of the families (in the con-

trol group) agreed to participate; this lefttrol group) agreed to participate; this left

56 families. The index group comprised56 families. The index group comprised

33 firstborn children of mothers who had33 firstborn children of mothers who had

an eating disorder in the first year of thean eating disorder in the first year of the

child’s life, and the control group com-child’s life, and the control group com-

prised 23 firstborn children. Seven mothersprised 23 firstborn children. Seven mothers

were on their own at the 10-year follow-up.were on their own at the 10-year follow-up.

Four fathers declined to be interviewed,Four fathers declined to be interviewed,
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leaving a total of 45 fathers to be seen at 10leaving a total of 45 fathers to be seen at 10

years. All assessments were carried out in theyears. All assessments were carried out in the

child’s home. The assessors were masked tochild’s home. The assessors were masked to

the group status of the participants.the group status of the participants.

Child measuresChild measures

Eating disorder psychopathologyEating disorder psychopathology

The children’s eating disorder features wereThe children’s eating disorder features were

assessed using the Child version of theassessed using the Child version of the

Eating Disorder Examination (Child–Eating Disorder Examination (Child–

EDE), an investigator-based interviewEDE), an investigator-based interview

which measures the behavioural and idea-which measures the behavioural and idea-

tional features of eating disorders (Bryant-tional features of eating disorders (Bryant-

WaughWaugh et alet al, 1996). The Child–EDE, 1996). The Child–EDE

generates a global score and four sub-scalegenerates a global score and four sub-scale

scores (restraint, eating concern, shape con-scores (restraint, eating concern, shape con-

cern and weight concern). In order to assesscern and weight concern). In order to assess

how these scores compared with a clinicalhow these scores compared with a clinical

sample, data were obtained from a studysample, data were obtained from a study

of children referred to a tertiary eating dis-of children referred to a tertiary eating dis-

order clinic based in a children’s hospitalorder clinic based in a children’s hospital

(Watkins, 2003). This clinical sample com-(Watkins, 2003). This clinical sample com-

prised two main groups: 38 children withprised two main groups: 38 children with

early-onset anorexia nervosa (Cooperearly-onset anorexia nervosa (Cooper etet

alal, 2002) and 42 with either early-onset, 2002) and 42 with either early-onset

food avoidance emotional disorder or selec-food avoidance emotional disorder or selec-

tive eating (Watkins, 2003). Early onsettive eating (Watkins, 2003). Early onset

was defined as pre-menarchal for girls andwas defined as pre-menarchal for girls and

pre-pubertal for boys. Food avoidancepre-pubertal for boys. Food avoidance

emotional disorder is a term for a child-emotional disorder is a term for a child-

hood disorder of emotions in which foodhood disorder of emotions in which food

avoidance plays a prominent part, but whichavoidance plays a prominent part, but which

does not meet diagnostic criteria for anorexiadoes not meet diagnostic criteria for anorexia

nervosa (Higgsnervosa (Higgs et alet al, 1989). Selective eating, 1989). Selective eating

refers to a childhood disorder characterisedrefers to a childhood disorder characterised

by the eating of a very restricted range ofby the eating of a very restricted range of

foods (Bryant-Waugh & Lask, 1995).foods (Bryant-Waugh & Lask, 1995).

Scores on two items from the Child–Scores on two items from the Child–

EDE regarding overvalued ideas aboutEDE regarding overvalued ideas about

shape and weight were also used to createshape and weight were also used to create

a weight–shape overvalued ideas index,a weight–shape overvalued ideas index,

for examination alongside the Harter Self-for examination alongside the Harter Self-

Perception Profile, which measures self-Perception Profile, which measures self-

esteem (see below). These items assess theesteem (see below). These items assess the

degree of importance the child places upondegree of importance the child places upon

shape and weight and their position in theshape and weight and their position in the

child’s scheme of self-evaluation.child’s scheme of self-evaluation.

General psychopathology (emotionalGeneral psychopathology (emotional
and behavioural adjustment)and behavioural adjustment)

The Strengths and Difficulties Question-The Strengths and Difficulties Question-

naire (SDS; Goodmannaire (SDS; Goodman et alet al, 2000) has 25, 2000) has 25

items concerning children’s emotional anditems concerning children’s emotional and

behavioural adjustment. It generates a glo-behavioural adjustment. It generates a glo-

bal score and five sub-scales: emotionalbal score and five sub-scales: emotional

symptoms, conduct problems, prosocial,symptoms, conduct problems, prosocial,

hyperactivity and peer problems. Mothers,hyperactivity and peer problems. Mothers,

fathers and teachers each completed thefathers and teachers each completed the

questionnaire.questionnaire.

The children underwent the ScheduleThe children underwent the Schedule

for Affective Disorders and Schizophreniafor Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia

for School-Aged Children (K–SADS) inter-for School-Aged Children (K–SADS) inter-

view which provides a comprehensiveview which provides a comprehensive

mental state profile from which DSM–IVmental state profile from which DSM–IV

diagnoses and measures of severity candiagnoses and measures of severity can

be derived (Kaufmanbe derived (Kaufman et alet al, 1997). It is, 1997). It is

designed to measure current and recentdesigned to measure current and recent

psychological functioning.psychological functioning.

The researchers adapted a diary sheetThe researchers adapted a diary sheet

devised by the K–SADS trainer (Hartwindevised by the K–SADS trainer (Hartwin

Sadowski, personal communication, 1997)Sadowski, personal communication, 1997)

to identify and map any events or experi-to identify and map any events or experi-

ences over the past 5 years which childrenences over the past 5 years which children

recalled as both particularly importantrecalled as both particularly important

and as having a considerable impact onand as having a considerable impact on

the way they felt. This mapping exercisethe way they felt. This mapping exercise

preceded and eased the way into the K–preceded and eased the way into the K–

SADS enquiry.SADS enquiry.

To assess self-esteem, the children com-To assess self-esteem, the children com-

pleted a 36-item questionnaire, the Self-pleted a 36-item questionnaire, the Self-

Perception Profile for Children (Harter,Perception Profile for Children (Harter,

1985), from which a global self-esteem1985), from which a global self-esteem

score andscore and five sub-scales scores (scholasticfive sub-scales scores (scholastic

competence, athletic competence, physicalcompetence, athletic competence, physical

appearance, social acceptance andappearance, social acceptance and

behavioural conduct) can be derived.behavioural conduct) can be derived.

The children’s weight and height wereThe children’s weight and height were

measured and their body mass indexmeasured and their body mass index

calculated (Colecalculated (Cole et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Parental measuresParental measures

Mothers’ eating habits, attitudes and eatingMothers’ eating habits, attitudes and eating
psychopathologypsychopathology

These were measured using the EatingThese were measured using the Eating

Disorder Examination (EDE; Fairburn &Disorder Examination (EDE; Fairburn &

Cooper, 1993). This investigator-based in-Cooper, 1993). This investigator-based in-

terview assesses the full range of the charac-terview assesses the full range of the charac-

teristic features of eating disorders. Itteristic features of eating disorders. It

measures the key behavioural and attitudi-measures the key behavioural and attitudi-

nal features including overeating, dieting,nal features including overeating, dieting,

self-induced vomiting, laxative misuse andself-induced vomiting, laxative misuse and

concerns about eating, shape and weight.concerns about eating, shape and weight.

The EDE had been previously administeredThe EDE had been previously administered

to the mothers when the children were 1to the mothers when the children were 1

and 5 years old. At the 5- and 10-yearand 5 years old. At the 5- and 10-year

assessments, the EDE was extended toassessments, the EDE was extended to

obtain a history of eating disorder featuresobtain a history of eating disorder features

since the previous assessment. In this waysince the previous assessment. In this way

it was possible to calculate the total numberit was possible to calculate the total number

of months that the mother had experiencedof months that the mother had experienced

an eating disorder since the initialan eating disorder since the initial

assessment at 1 year.assessment at 1 year.

Mothers’and fathers’generalMothers’and fathers’general
psychopathologypsychopathology

Mothers and fathers were interviewed usingMothers and fathers were interviewed using

the Major Depressive Disorder, Generalisedthe Major Depressive Disorder, Generalised

Anxiety Disorder and Obsessive Compul-Anxiety Disorder and Obsessive Compul-

sive Disorder subsections of the Schedulesive Disorder subsections of the Schedule

for Affective Disorders and Schizophreniafor Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia

(SADS; Endicott & Spitzer, 1978).(SADS; Endicott & Spitzer, 1978).

Marital adjustmentMarital adjustment

Both parents completed the Dyadic Adjust-Both parents completed the Dyadic Adjust-

ment Scale (DAS; Spanier, 1976) to assessment Scale (DAS; Spanier, 1976) to assess

the quality of the marital relationship.the quality of the marital relationship.

Two questions concerning perceived maritalTwo questions concerning perceived marital

criticism were added (Hooley & Teasdale,criticism were added (Hooley & Teasdale,

1989).1989).

Mother^child conflictMother^child conflict

Mother ^child conflict/harmony ratings fromMother ^child conflict/harmony ratings from
mealtimes at 1and 5 yearsmealtimes at 1and 5 years

Videotaped observations of the mother andVideotaped observations of the mother and

child during a mealtime when the child waschild during a mealtime when the child was

1 and 5 years old had been rated as part of1 and 5 years old had been rated as part of

the earlier assessments. At 1 year, conflict/the earlier assessments. At 1 year, conflict/

harmony was rated every 2 min on a scaleharmony was rated every 2 min on a scale

from 1 to 5 (Steinfrom 1 to 5 (Stein et alet al, 1994) and again, 1994) and again

at 5 years, using a modified rating whereat 5 years, using a modified rating where

11¼conflict and 5conflict and 5¼harmony (weightedharmony (weighted

kappa for the rating at 5 yearskappa for the rating at 5 years¼0.73). Con-0.73). Con-

flict at 1 year was defined as a battle forflict at 1 year was defined as a battle for

control between mother and infant withcontrol between mother and infant with

associated infant distress, non-complianceassociated infant distress, non-compliance

and invariable disruption of feeding. Keyand invariable disruption of feeding. Key

ingredients of this battle for control wereingredients of this battle for control were

a refusal to allow infants to feed at theira refusal to allow infants to feed at their

own pace and maternal concern aboutown pace and maternal concern about

mess. At 5 years this definition was modi-mess. At 5 years this definition was modi-

fied to be a battle for control betweenfied to be a battle for control between

mother and child, with the key aspectsmother and child, with the key aspects

being maternal insistence on the mannerbeing maternal insistence on the manner

and amount of food eaten with associatedand amount of food eaten with associated

3 2 53 2 5

Table1Table1 Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

CharacteristicCharacteristic Index (Index (nn¼33)33) Control (Control (nn¼23)23)

Non-manual social class,Non-manual social class, nn (%)(%) 1717 (51.5)(51.5) 1313 (56.5)(56.5) ww22¼0.009, NS0.009, NS

Manual social class,Manual social class, nn (%)(%) 1616 (48.5)(48.5) 1010 (43.5)(43.5)

Boys,Boys, nn (%)(%) 1515 (45.5)(45.5) 1313 (60.9)(60.9) ww22¼0.295, NS0.295, NS

Girls,Girls, nn (%)(%) 1818 (54.5)(54.5) 1010 (39.1)(39.1)

Maternal age at follow-up, years: mean (range)Maternal age at follow-up, years: mean (range) 37.337.3 (31^51)(31^51) 3838 (31^48)(31^48) tt¼0.53, NS0.53, NS

NS, not significant.NS, not significant.
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child distress, non-compliance and achild distress, non-compliance and a

subsequent disruption of the mealtime.subsequent disruption of the mealtime.

Mother ^child conflict/harmony at 10 yearsMother ^child conflict/harmony at 10 years

Although each child was videotaped at 10Although each child was videotaped at 10

years during a mealtime, with a view to rat-years during a mealtime, with a view to rat-

ing participants’ interactions, the context ofing participants’ interactions, the context of

the meals was so variable as to make con-the meals was so variable as to make con-

sistent and reliable ratings impossible. Wesistent and reliable ratings impossible. We

therefore used other measures of parentaltherefore used other measures of parental

critical behaviour, one from a homeworkcritical behaviour, one from a homework

task and a second from a child mealtimetask and a second from a child mealtime

questionnaire. In the video-taped home-questionnaire. In the video-taped home-

work task (Murraywork task (Murray et alet al, personal commu-, personal commu-

nication, 1997) the child completed twonication, 1997) the child completed two

20-min homework packs (maths and20-min homework packs (maths and

English), each geared to get progressivelyEnglish), each geared to get progressively

harder and potentially provoke maternalharder and potentially provoke maternal

guidance. This task was carried out in theguidance. This task was carried out in the

company of the mother who was availablecompany of the mother who was available

to provide assistance. Maternal criticism/to provide assistance. Maternal criticism/

intrusiveness was rated from the video-intrusiveness was rated from the video-

tapes. Interrater reliability for event-tapes. Interrater reliability for event-

sampled agreement on matched eventssampled agreement on matched events

was 79%. For the purpose of analysis, thiswas 79%. For the purpose of analysis, this

variable was dichotomised for eachvariable was dichotomised for each

mother–child pair (either occurring or notmother–child pair (either occurring or not

occurring). A brief questionnaire was alsooccurring). A brief questionnaire was also

designed to elicit from the child how oftendesigned to elicit from the child how often

the family ate together, and those aspectsthe family ate together, and those aspects

of mealtimes which the child liked or dis-of mealtimes which the child liked or dis-

liked. Conflict was scored when childrenliked. Conflict was scored when children

stated that conflictual dispute was astated that conflictual dispute was a

dominant disliked feature of mealtimes.dominant disliked feature of mealtimes.

Data analysisData analysis

First, univariate analyses were conductedFirst, univariate analyses were conducted

using parametric and non-parametric testsusing parametric and non-parametric tests

as appropriate, in order to compare the in-as appropriate, in order to compare the in-

dex and control groups on the measuresdex and control groups on the measures

used. All tests were two-tailed. Second,used. All tests were two-tailed. Second,

multivariable analyses were conducted tomultivariable analyses were conducted to

examine the independent influence ofexamine the independent influence of

different predictor variables on children’sdifferent predictor variables on children’s

eating disorder features. These includedeating disorder features. These included

the mother’s eating disorder psycho-the mother’s eating disorder psycho-

pathology (current and when the childpathology (current and when the child

was 1 and 5 years old), index/controlwas 1 and 5 years old), index/control

status, total number of months of maternalstatus, total number of months of maternal

eating disorder since the child was 1 year ofeating disorder since the child was 1 year of

age, child gender, marital adjustment andage, child gender, marital adjustment and

mother–child conflict at 1, 5 and 10 years.mother–child conflict at 1, 5 and 10 years.

Because the distribution of the children’sBecause the distribution of the children’s

global EDE scores was skewed, a regressionglobal EDE scores was skewed, a regression

model using Weibull-distributed errorsmodel using Weibull-distributed errors

with a logarithmic link function was fitted.with a logarithmic link function was fitted.

The response variable was 1 plus the globalThe response variable was 1 plus the global

EDE score. The models were fitted usingEDE score. The models were fitted using

S-PLUS2000 (MathSoft, Seattle, WA) on aS-PLUS2000 (MathSoft, Seattle, WA) on a

Windows platform. Because of the interestWindows platform. Because of the interest

in gender differences, we also fitted univari-in gender differences, we also fitted univari-

able Weibull models by gender for each ofable Weibull models by gender for each of

the EDE sub-scales.the EDE sub-scales.

RESULTSRESULTS

Child measuresChild measures

Eating disorder featuresEating disorder features

The index children scored significantlyThe index children scored significantly

higher than the control children on thehigher than the control children on the

global EDE score, and on three of the fourglobal EDE score, and on three of the four

sub-scales: restraint, shape concern andsub-scales: restraint, shape concern and

weight concern, but not on eating concernweight concern, but not on eating concern

(Table 2). When each of the individual(Table 2). When each of the individual

sub-scales was tested by gender, no signifi-sub-scales was tested by gender, no signifi-

cant effects of gender were found at thecant effects of gender were found at the

5% level. On the additional weight–shape5% level. On the additional weight–shape

index of overvalued ideas, the index groupindex of overvalued ideas, the index group

scored significantly higher than the controlscored significantly higher than the control

group (index mean 2.3, median 2,group (index mean 2.3, median 2,

s.d.s.d.¼2.02; control group mean 1.04, med-2.02; control group mean 1.04, med-

ian 0, s.d.ian 0, s.d.¼1.82,1.82, zz¼2.47,2.47, PP550.05). As ex-0.05). As ex-

pected, no child met diagnostic criteria forpected, no child met diagnostic criteria for

an eating disorder. As can be seen froman eating disorder. As can be seen from

Table 3, the mean scores of the index chil-Table 3, the mean scores of the index chil-

dren were much lower than those fromdren were much lower than those from

the comparison clinical sample referredthe comparison clinical sample referred

for early-onset anorexia nervosa, but simi-for early-onset anorexia nervosa, but simi-

lar to those of the early-onset food avoid-lar to those of the early-onset food avoid-

ance emotional disorder/selective eatingance emotional disorder/selective eating

group who showed disturbance in restraintgroup who showed disturbance in restraint

but relatively little in other Child–EDE do-but relatively little in other Child–EDE do-

mains. Formal statistical comparisons withmains. Formal statistical comparisons with

the clinical group were not undertakenthe clinical group were not undertaken

because the groups were not matched forbecause the groups were not matched for

relevant demographic characteristics.relevant demographic characteristics.

General psychopathologyGeneral psychopathology

Teacher ratings on the SDQ showed noTeacher ratings on the SDQ showed no

significant differences between the groupssignificant differences between the groups

with respect to total score (index groupwith respect to total score (index group

mean 7.85, median 4, s.d.mean 7.85, median 4, s.d.¼7.65; control7.65; control

group mean 5.39, median 5.0, s.d.group mean 5.39, median 5.0, s.d.¼4.77,4.77,

zz¼0.81). However, the index group scored0.81). However, the index group scored

higher on the emotional symptoms sub-higher on the emotional symptoms sub-

scale (index group mean 1.76, median 2.0;scale (index group mean 1.76, median 2.0;

control group mean 0.95, median 1,control group mean 0.95, median 1,

zz¼1.95,1.95, PP¼0.051). There were no signifi-0.051). There were no signifi-

cant differences between the groups oncant differences between the groups on

other sub-scales. Mothers’ and fathers’other sub-scales. Mothers’ and fathers’

ratings showed no significant differencesratings showed no significant differences

between the groups on any of the sub-scalesbetween the groups on any of the sub-scales

or the total difficulties score.or the total difficulties score.

No child fulfilled DSM–IV criteria forNo child fulfilled DSM–IV criteria for

any diagnostic category in K–SADS. Thereany diagnostic category in K–SADS. There

was a significant difference between thewas a significant difference between the

groups on one item in the pre-interview lifegroups on one item in the pre-interview life

events mapping exercise, where the mostevents mapping exercise, where the most

frequently mentioned response to upsettingfrequently mentioned response to upsetting

events in the children’s lives (such asevents in the children’s lives (such as

separations/losses/major friendship upsets)separations/losses/major friendship upsets)

was a persistent sense of loneliness, de-was a persistent sense of loneliness, de-

scribed by 1 control (4%) and 12 (36%) in-scribed by 1 control (4%) and 12 (36%) in-

dex children (dex children (ww22¼6.1,6.1, PP550.05; odds ratio0.05; odds ratio

0.08, 95% CI 0.009–0.667).0.08, 95% CI 0.009–0.667).

There were no significant differencesThere were no significant differences

between the groups on the Harter globalbetween the groups on the Harter global

scores (control group mean 3.23, medianscores (control group mean 3.23, median

3.33, s.d.3.33, s.d.¼0.61; index group mean 3.27,0.61; index group mean 3.27,

median 3.17, s.d.median 3.17, s.d.¼0.36) or on any of the0.36) or on any of the

sub-scales.sub-scales.

There were no differences between theThere were no differences between the

index and control groups in terms of bodyindex and control groups in terms of body

mass index (index mean 18.49, s.d.mass index (index mean 18.49, s.d.¼3.27;3.27;

control mean 18.07, s.d.control mean 18.07, s.d.¼4.03,4.03, tt¼0.53, NS).0.53, NS).

Parental measuresParental measures

Mothers’ eating disorder psychopathologyMothers’ eating disorder psychopathology

Mothers in the index group scored signifi-Mothers in the index group scored signifi-

cantly higher than controls on the globalcantly higher than controls on the global

EDE score as well as on each of the EDEEDE score as well as on each of the EDE

sub-scales (Table 4). In the index groupsub-scales (Table 4). In the index group

at the 10-year follow-up, three (9%)at the 10-year follow-up, three (9%)

mothersmothers fulfilled DSM–IV criteria for buli-fulfilled DSM–IV criteria for buli-

mia nervosamia nervosa and two (6%) fulfilled DSM–and two (6%) fulfilled DSM–

IV criteriaIV criteria for eating disorder not otherwisefor eating disorder not otherwise

specified. In addition, 14 (42%) mothers inspecified. In addition, 14 (42%) mothers in

the index group and 3 (13%) mothers in thethe index group and 3 (13%) mothers in the

control group reported concerns aboutcontrol group reported concerns about
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Table 2Table 2 Comparison of index and control groups on Child Eating Disorder ExaminationComparison of index and control groups on Child Eating Disorder Examination

Sub-scaleSub-scale IndexIndex ControlControl zz

MedianMedian Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) RangeRange MedianMedian Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) RangeRange

RestraintRestraint 0.20.2 0.37 (0.47)0.37 (0.47) 0^20^2 00 0.001 (0.27)0.001 (0.27) 0^10^1 2.77**2.77**

Eating concernEating concern 00 0.35 (0.59)0.35 (0.59) 0^20^2 00 0.41 (0.96)0.41 (0.96) 0^40^4 0.820.82

Shape concernShape concern 0.380.38 0.64 (1.07)0.64 (1.07) 0^60^6 00 0.31 (0.73)0.31 (0.73) 0^30^3 2.01*2.01*

Weight concernWeight concern 0.40.4 0.92 (1.27)0.92 (1.27) 0^50^5 00 0.23 (0.53)0.23 (0.53) 0^20^2 2.70**2.70**

GlobalGlobal 0.350.35 0.57 (0.66)0.57 (0.66) 0^30^3 00 0.26 (0.57)0.26 (0.57) 0^20^2 3.24***3.24***

**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.005.0.005.
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shape and weight which were of clinical se-shape and weight which were of clinical se-

verity. Since the initial assessment when theverity. Since the initial assessment when the

child was 1 year of age, the index group ofchild was 1 year of age, the index group of

mothers had experienced a full eating dis-mothers had experienced a full eating dis-

order, either bulimia nervosa or unspeci-order, either bulimia nervosa or unspeci-

fied disorder, for an average of 15.96fied disorder, for an average of 15.96

months (s.d.months (s.d.¼27.6). None of the control27.6). None of the control

groupgroup mothers had experienced an eatingmothers had experienced an eating

disorder.disorder.

Mothers’and fathers’generalMothers’and fathers’general
psychopathologypsychopathology

Four index and two control mothers wereFour index and two control mothers were

found to have a current major depressivefound to have a current major depressive

disorder. Three index and one controldisorder. Three index and one control

mother fulfilled diagnostic criteria for amother fulfilled diagnostic criteria for a

current anxiety disorder. One index fathercurrent anxiety disorder. One index father

and one control father currentlyand one control father currently had ahad a

major depressive dismajor depressive disorder and one fatherorder and one father

from each group currently had an anxietyfrom each group currently had an anxiety

disorder.disorder.

Marital adjustmentMarital adjustment

There were no significant differences be-There were no significant differences be-

tween the groups on marital DAS scorestween the groups on marital DAS scores

for either the fathers or the mothers.for either the fathers or the mothers.

Mother/child conflictMother/child conflict

At 5 years, there was significantly moreAt 5 years, there was significantly more

mealtime conflict between the indexmealtime conflict between the index

mothers and children compared with con-mothers and children compared with con-

trols on the conflict/harmony scale, i.e. in-trols on the conflict/harmony scale, i.e. in-

dex mean 4.41 (s.d.dex mean 4.41 (s.d.¼0.81); control mean0.81); control mean

4.91 (s.d.4.91 (s.d.¼0.22),0.22), tt¼3.33 (3.33 (PP550.01).0.01).

At 10 years, there were no significantAt 10 years, there were no significant

differences between the groups as todifferences between the groups as to

whether the mother exhibited critical/whether the mother exhibited critical/

conflictual behaviour during interactionconflictual behaviour during interaction

with her child during the homework taskwith her child during the homework task

((ww22¼1.4, NS); odds ratio 0.34 (95% CI1.4, NS); odds ratio 0.34 (95% CI

0.08–1.43). There were also no significant0.08–1.43). There were also no significant

differences in the children’s reports con-differences in the children’s reports con-

cerning parental criticism/disputes at meal-cerning parental criticism/disputes at meal-

times (times (ww22¼0.03, NS); odds ratio 0.74 (95 CI0.03, NS); odds ratio 0.74 (95 CI

0.21–2.59).0.21–2.59).

Influences on child eating psychopathologyInfluences on child eating psychopathology
at 10 yearsat 10 years

First, a regression model using Weibull-First, a regression model using Weibull-

distributed errors was fitted with childdistributed errors was fitted with child

global EDE score as the dependant vari-global EDE score as the dependant vari-

able. The independent variables includedable. The independent variables included

current maternal EDE scores, maternalcurrent maternal EDE scores, maternal

EDE scores at 5 years, total number ofEDE scores at 5 years, total number of

years since the child was 1 year old thatyears since the child was 1 year old that

the mother had experienced an eating disor-the mother had experienced an eating disor-

der, index/control status, mealtime conflictder, index/control status, mealtime conflict

at 1 and 5 years of age, conflict during theat 1 and 5 years of age, conflict during the

homework task at 10 years of age, childhomework task at 10 years of age, child

perception of mealtime conflict at 10 years,perception of mealtime conflict at 10 years,

marital adjustment at 10 years and child’smarital adjustment at 10 years and child’s

gender. This was reduced using a back-gender. This was reduced using a back-

wards stepwise approach, resulting in awards stepwise approach, resulting in a

model with two variables significantly re-model with two variables significantly re-

lated to the severity of the child’s eating dis-lated to the severity of the child’s eating dis-

order features: the number of years sinceorder features: the number of years since

the child was 1 year old that the motherthe child was 1 year old that the mother

had experienced an eating disorderhad experienced an eating disorder

((zz¼4.10,4.10, PP550.0001; 95% CI 0.045–0.0001; 95% CI 0.045–

0.127); and the extent of mealtime conflict0.127); and the extent of mealtime conflict

at 5 years of age (at 5 years of age (zz¼2.45,2.45, PP550.01, 95% CI0.01, 95% CI

0.053–0.489) (Table 5).0.053–0.489) (Table 5).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study found that the 10-year-oldThis study found that the 10-year-old

children of mothers with an eating disorderchildren of mothers with an eating disorder

scored higher on three of the four child-scored higher on three of the four child-

EDE sub-scales (shape concern, weight con-EDE sub-scales (shape concern, weight con-

cern and dietary restraint) as well as on thecern and dietary restraint) as well as on the

global EDE score compared with the con-global EDE score compared with the con-

trol group. Thus children in the indextrol group. Thus children in the index

group were more likely to be exhibitinggroup were more likely to be exhibiting

dietary restraint and to hold overvalueddietary restraint and to hold overvalued

ideas aboutideas about weight/shape in their schemeweight/shape in their scheme

of self-of self-evaluation. The multivariable ana-evaluation. The multivariable ana-

lysis showed no significant effects of gen-lysis showed no significant effects of gen-

der. Compared with the scores of a groupder. Compared with the scores of a group

of children referred to a clinical service,of children referred to a clinical service,

the index children’s scores were much low-the index children’s scores were much low-

er than those fulfilling criteria for anorexiaer than those fulfilling criteria for anorexia

nervosa but were comparable with those ofnervosa but were comparable with those of
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Table 3Table 3 Comparative data from referred clinic sample on Child Eating Disorder ExaminationComparative data from referred clinic sample on Child Eating Disorder Examination

Sub-scaleSub-scale Early-onset anorexia nervosaEarly-onset anorexia nervosa11

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Early-onset food avoidanceEarly-onset food avoidance

emotional disorder/selectiveemotional disorder/selective

eatingeating22

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

RestraintRestraint 3.22 (1.98)3.22 (1.98) 0.35 (0.69)0.35 (0.69)

Eating concernEating concern 2.04 (1.62)2.04 (1.62) 0.37 (0.77)0.37 (0.77)

Shape concernShape concern 3.12 (1.92)3.12 (1.92) 0.51 (0.71)0.51 (0.71)

Weight concernWeight concern 3.03 (2.00)3.03 (2.00) 0.46 (0.70)0.46 (0.70)

1. Data from Cooper1. Data from Cooper et alet al (2002),(2002), nn¼38.38.
2. Data fromWatkins (2003),2. Data fromWatkins (2003), nn¼42.42.

Table 4Table 4 Mothers’ Eating Disorder Examination scores when childrenwere10 years oldMothers’ Eating Disorder Examination scores when childrenwere10 years old

Sub-scaleSub-scale IndexIndex ControlControl zz

MedianMedian Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) RangeRange MedianMedian Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) RangeRange

RestraintRestraint 1.41.4 1.75 (1.69)1.75 (1.69) 0^4.80^4.8 00 0.44 (0.88)0.44 (0.88) 0^30^3 3.11*3.11*

Eating concernEating concern 1.11.1 0.64 (1.07)0.64 (1.07) 0^3.20^3.2 00 0.07 (0.29)0.07 (0.29) 0^1.40^1.4 2.79*2.79*

Shape concernShape concern 1.81.8 2.13 (1.68)2.13 (1.68) 0^60^6 0.30.3 0.49 (0.58)0.49 (0.58) 0^1.90^1.9 4.13**4.13**

Weight concernWeight concern 1.61.6 2.11 (1.61)2.11 (1.61) 0^60^6 0.20.2 0.55 (0.65)0.55 (0.65) 0^2.40^2.4 4.22**4.22**

GlobalGlobal 1.21.2 1.41 (1.16)1.41 (1.16) 0.04^4.20.04^4.2 0.10.1 0.32 (0.43)0.32 (0.43) 0^1.40^1.4 4.19**4.19**

**PP550.01, **0.01, **PP550.001.0.001.

Table 5Table 5 Significant predictors of children’s eating psychopathology at10 yearsSignificant predictors of children’s eating psychopathology at10 years

PredictorPredictor Beta coefficientBeta coefficient Standard errorStandard error zz PP 95% CI95%CI

Total number of years ofmaternal eatingTotal number of years ofmaternal eating

disorder since child aged 1 yeardisorder since child aged 1 year

0.0860.086 0.0210.021 4.104.10 0.00010.0001 0.045^0.1270.045^0.127

Mother^childmealtime conflict at 5Mother^child mealtime conflict at 5

years since child aged 5 yearsyears since child aged 5 years

0.2710.271 0.1110.111 2.452.45 0.010.01 0.053^0.4890.053^0.489
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children diagnosed with food avoidancechildren diagnosed with food avoidance

emotional disorder or selective eating.emotional disorder or selective eating.

As rated by teachers, the index groupAs rated by teachers, the index group

showed some evidence of an increase in le-showed some evidence of an increase in le-

vels of emotional symptoms compared withvels of emotional symptoms compared with

controls, but this was not evident in parentcontrols, but this was not evident in parent

ratings. There was little evidence of differ-ratings. There was little evidence of differ-

ence between groups on the K–SADS childence between groups on the K–SADS child

interview, although it is of interest that ainterview, although it is of interest that a

higher proportion of index children did de-higher proportion of index children did de-

scribe a persistent sense of loneliness whenscribe a persistent sense of loneliness when

faced with upsetting events. The twofaced with upsetting events. The two

groups did not differ in their self-esteem.groups did not differ in their self-esteem.

It therefore appears that, at 10 years ofIt therefore appears that, at 10 years of

age, the difficulties manifested by theseage, the difficulties manifested by these

children were relatively specific to the eat-children were relatively specific to the eat-

ing weight/shape domain.ing weight/shape domain.

To our knowledge, this is the first studyTo our knowledge, this is the first study

to report a longitudinal follow-up of chil-to report a longitudinal follow-up of chil-

dren of mothers with eating disorders intodren of mothers with eating disorders into

middle childhood. There has been one long-middle childhood. There has been one long-

itudinal study which did not investigate anitudinal study which did not investigate an

eating disorder cohort, but did examineeating disorder cohort, but did examine

the influence of maternal eating habitsthe influence of maternal eating habits

and attitudes, and found that particularand attitudes, and found that particular

maternal eating habits in the postnatal per-maternal eating habits in the postnatal per-

iod were associated with child worriesiod were associated with child worries

about being too fat and weight control be-about being too fat and weight control be-

haviours in the daughters at 8 years of agehaviours in the daughters at 8 years of age

(Jacobi(Jacobi et alet al, 2001). This provides broad, 2001). This provides broad

support for the findings of the currentsupport for the findings of the current

study.study.

Possible mechanismsPossible mechanisms

The multivariable analyses indicate thatThe multivariable analyses indicate that

two factors may have influenced whethertwo factors may have influenced whether

or not the children developed disturbed eat-or not the children developed disturbed eat-

ing habits and attitudes: first, the length ofing habits and attitudes: first, the length of

time a mother had experienced an eatingtime a mother had experienced an eating

disorder (children whose mothers haddisorder (children whose mothers had

experienced an eating disorder for longerexperienced an eating disorder for longer

manifested more eating disorder psycho-manifested more eating disorder psycho-

pathology) and, second, the amount of con-pathology) and, second, the amount of con-

flict between the mother and child duringflict between the mother and child during

the child’s mealtime at 5 years. The stron-the child’s mealtime at 5 years. The stron-

ger of these two factors, the length of expo-ger of these two factors, the length of expo-

sure to maternal eating psychopathology,sure to maternal eating psychopathology,

raises the possibility that the mother’s eat-raises the possibility that the mother’s eat-

ing disorder influences the child directly.ing disorder influences the child directly.

This is most likely to be brought about byThis is most likely to be brought about by

the child adopting eating behaviours andthe child adopting eating behaviours and

attitudes modelled by the mother. Thus itattitudes modelled by the mother. Thus it

appears that the longer children areappears that the longer children are

exposed to dysfunctional maternal eatingexposed to dysfunctional maternal eating

habits and attitudes, the more likely theyhabits and attitudes, the more likely they

are to develop dysfunctional eating habitsare to develop dysfunctional eating habits

and attitudes themselves. It is also possibleand attitudes themselves. It is also possible

that some of these difficulties may havethat some of these difficulties may have

been owing to a genetic predisposition,been owing to a genetic predisposition,

but the design of the study does not allowbut the design of the study does not allow

this issue to be addressed. The finding thatthis issue to be addressed. The finding that

conflict between mothers and children dur-conflict between mothers and children dur-

ing mealtimes is related to the developmenting mealtimes is related to the development

of disturbed eating behaviours and atti-of disturbed eating behaviours and atti-

tudes indicates that there may be a specifictudes indicates that there may be a specific

way in which mothers influence theirway in which mothers influence their

children’s eating behaviours and attitudes,children’s eating behaviours and attitudes,

in that mealtimes become a major sourcein that mealtimes become a major source

of contention which communicates to theof contention which communicates to the

child an overvalued importance of thechild an overvalued importance of the

mannermanner in which the child eats andin which the child eats and

the amount eaten.the amount eaten.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

The strengths of the study include the factThe strengths of the study include the fact

that it was a prospective longitudinal studythat it was a prospective longitudinal study

with an almost complete follow-up of thewith an almost complete follow-up of the

sample over a 9-year period. At each timesample over a 9-year period. At each time

point careful assessment was made of bothpoint careful assessment was made of both

maternal and child psychopathology usingmaternal and child psychopathology using

standardised interview methods, andstandardised interview methods, and

mother–child interaction was examined bymother–child interaction was examined by

direct observation. There was a number ofdirect observation. There was a number of

limitations. The size of the sample was rela-limitations. The size of the sample was rela-

tively small, and therefore further studiestively small, and therefore further studies

are required to confirm these findings. Itare required to confirm these findings. It

was not possible to obtain robust directwas not possible to obtain robust direct

observational mealtime data at 10 years,observational mealtime data at 10 years,

and this probably reflects the nature ofand this probably reflects the nature of

family life with children of that age,family life with children of that age,

when children are less likely to sit downwhen children are less likely to sit down

alone with their mothers on a regular basisalone with their mothers on a regular basis

to eat a meal. None the less, informationto eat a meal. None the less, information

about mealtime conflict was obtained fromabout mealtime conflict was obtained from

child reports. Finally, no assessment of thechild reports. Finally, no assessment of the

fathers’ eating disorder psychopathologyfathers’ eating disorder psychopathology

at 10 years was made, although theirat 10 years was made, although their

general psychopathology was assessed.general psychopathology was assessed.

InferencesInferences

At 10 years of age, the children of mothersAt 10 years of age, the children of mothers

with eating disorders had a raised level ofwith eating disorders had a raised level of

disturbances in eating habits and attitudesdisturbances in eating habits and attitudes

compared with controls, but there was littlecompared with controls, but there was little

evidence of increased general psychopathol-evidence of increased general psychopathol-

ogy. This suggests that maternal eating dis-ogy. This suggests that maternal eating dis-

orders might have a specific adverse effectorders might have a specific adverse effect

on the children’s eating habits and atti-on the children’s eating habits and atti-

tudes. Although there was no evidence thattudes. Although there was no evidence that

children had frank eating disorders at 10children had frank eating disorders at 10

years of age, it is of concern that, even atyears of age, it is of concern that, even at

such a young age, they were more likelysuch a young age, they were more likely

to be dieting and holding overvalued ideasto be dieting and holding overvalued ideas

about body shape and weight in theirabout body shape and weight in their

scheme of self-evaluation. Follow-up intoscheme of self-evaluation. Follow-up into

adolescence of these kinds of samples is re-adolescence of these kinds of samples is re-

quired to determine the longer-term out-quired to determine the longer-term out-

come for such children, who may be atcome for such children, who may be at

heightened risk of developing more severeheightened risk of developing more severe

forms of eating disorder psychopathology,forms of eating disorder psychopathology,

including frank eating disorders. Further re-including frank eating disorders. Further re-

search is required to establish whether iden-search is required to establish whether iden-

tifying and treating mothers with eatingtifying and treating mothers with eating

disorders and conflictual interaction be-disorders and conflictual interaction be-

tween mothers and children at mealtimestween mothers and children at mealtimes

reduces the risk of children developing dis-reduces the risk of children developing dis-

turbances in their own eating habits andturbances in their own eating habits and

attitudes.attitudes.
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